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Phase 5 Pictures and Sentences - Sentence Substitution



Paul eats peas with his meat.

beans reads cooks Phil



Kay must pay for her new bike.

toes Jean wait toy



We can bake a pie today.

they yesterday cake make



The boys shout as they play
outside.

sleep girls run sing

Over here!

Pass!



They saw that the dog had hurt
its paw.

found she tail stone



Children like the seaside.

dentist beach enjoy zoo



Loud sounds can be annoying.

noises singing frightening mountains



Mum gave us a few grapes as
a treat.

sold made punishment Dad



The girl came home on the train.

bird bus went boy



You can tie things up with string.

rope we glue ribbon



Chris found his wallet in the
drawer.

shirt socks Charlie saw



Soup is a healthy kind of food.

wealthy fish sport sort



Grown-ups teach us at school.

help goblins teachers home



Snow and rain are part of our
winter weather.

summer wind cold frost



You can see clowns at a circus.

elephants watch market acrobats



We could fly to Africa in a plane.

ship you might go



The thief was kept in prison.

robber put oyster jail



We can make models from card.

tea clay children wood



Cows and sheep may graze in a
meadow.

goats field stay sail



The puppy was very playful.

kitten cute kitchen hungry


